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Key of C Verse 1 If my Cmaj7heart is overwhelmed and I Emcannot hear Your Dvoice I'll Cmaj7hold on what's true Although I see Gcannot /F# If the Cmaj7storms of life come them and the Emroad ahead gets Dsteep I Will Cmaj7lift these hands in faith I Gwill believeD / F # Pre-Chorus I'm myself from G
/ Ball that you have Ddone And the Am7life I have G / Bbecause of your CSon Chorus GLove came down and saved me Cmaj7Love came down and put me free Now EmI am Yours DI am forever CYours GMountain high or valley low Cmaj7I sing from remember my soul EmI am Yours DI am forever
Cmaj7Yours Verse 2 When myCmaj7 heart is filled with hope When every Em promise comes mySweg When ICmaj7 Feel your hands of mercy restGupon meD / F # StayingCmaj7desperate for You God StayingEmhumbled at YourDfeet I willCmaj7lift these and praise IGwill believeD /F# Chorus 2 I am
GYours I am Cmaj7Yours all my Emdays DI am CYours Verse 1 Amaj7 E B If my heart is overwhelmed and I can't hear your voice Amaj7 E B I stick to what's true, although I can't see Amaj7 E B when the storms of life come them, and the road forward is steep Amaj7 E B I'll put these hands in faith, I'll
believe Pre-Chorus A B C#m I remember everything you've done A B A And the life I've got because of your son Chorus E Love came down and saved me A love came down and let me free C#m B I'm yours Forever I'm forever yours E Mountain high or valley low A I sing out and remember my soul C#m
B I'm yours A I'm forever yours Fresh 2 Amaj7 E B When my heart is filled with hope, and every promise comes my way Amaj7 E B When I feel your hands of mercy, rest upon me Amaj7 E B Stay desperate for you God, Stay humble at your feet Amaj7 E B I will have these hands and praise, I will believe
Chorus Bridge E I am yours A I am yours C #m B A For all my days Jesus I am yours I am yours C #m B A All my days Jesus I am yours E I am yours I am yours A I am yours C #M B B All my days Jesus I am yours E I am yours , I'm yours forever A I'm yours, I'm yours forever, I'm yours forever C #M B A
I'm yours E I'm yours, I'm yours forever A I'm yours, I'm yours forever A I'm yours, I'm yours forever A I'm yours forever A I'm yours, I'm yours forever A I'm yours, I'm yours, I'm yours forever A I'm yours I'm yours, I'm yours, I'm yours forever , I'm yours, I'm yours forever A I'm yours, I'm yours, I'm yours
forever A I'm yours, I'm yours, I'm yours forever A I'm yours forever C#m B A I'm from , I'm for Yours, I'm yours, I'm yours forever A I'm yours, I'm forever yours C#m B A I'm yours forever, I'm yours forever Lord Chorus Register your account to add this to your setlist, share it with your team, download the
pdf, print the sheet music, make the slides, view the tab, listen to the mp3, transpose the audio, change the key, see the capo chart, and get the lyrics, or request it to make it available. You also may be able to watch the tutorial videos - for piano, acoustic guitar, electric guitar, bass guitar, lead guitar,
rhythm guitar, strumming patterns, ukulele, drums, keyboard, and vocal parts - all worship song means you need to learn how to play the chords for Love Came Down. there is no video lesson for this song Intro: B2 E9 Abm F# E9 Verse 1: E9 G#m F# If my heart is overwhelmed and I don't hear vote E9
B2 F #/A# I'm holding on to what's true, although I can't see E9 G#m F#When the storms of life come them, and the way a head gets steep E9 B2 F #A # I will lift these hands in faith, I will believe Pre-horus: C #m B/D #F #4 I remember all you've done C#m B/D #E9 And it life I have because of your son
B2 Love came down and saved me E9 Love came down and left me free G#m F #E9 I'm forever yours B2 Mountain high or valley low E9 I sing out and remember my soul G #m F #E9 I'm yours , I am forever yours E9 G #m F # When my heart is filled with hope, and every promise comes my way E9 B F
#/ A # If I feel your hands of grace, rest on me E9 G #m F # Desperate to stay for you God, Stay humbled at your feet E9 B2 F #A # I will lift these hands and praise, I will believe Pre-chorus: C #m B/D #F #4 I remember all you've done C#m B/D #E9 And the life I have because of your son B2 Love came
down and saved me E9 Love came down and let me free G#m F #E9 I'm forever yours B2 Mountain high or valley low E9 I sing out and remember my soul G#m F #E9 I'm yours , I'm forever yours Tags: B2 E9 Abm F #E9 I'm yours I'm yours All my days Jesus I am Yours B/D #E9 Abm F #E9 I'm yours
I'm yours All my days Jesus I'm Yours Bethel MusicBe Lifted HighLove Came DownChordsBethel HighLove Came DownChordsDownload the Chord Charts for Love Came Down by Bethel Music, from the album Lifted High. This song was arranged by Bryan Engels / Lee Marcum in key of B, B.SongID
20375 Language English Album Be Lifted High Artists Bethel MusicAuthors Brian Johnson, Jenn Johnson, Jeremy Riddle, Ian McIntosh, Jeremy Edwards, Bryan Engels, Lee MarcumPublishers Vineyard MusicCCLI Song No.5148938TempoFastStyleRockInstrumentsGuitar, Ukulele, PianoFile
TypePDFOriginal Key B Available Keys A, Ab, B, Bb, C, C#, D, Db, E, Ebb, F, F#, G, G#, Gb, Numbers, NumeralsMeter4/4ThemesAdvent, Love, Christmas Worship, Christmas EveVerse 1 If my heart is overwhelmed and I can't hear your voice I'm sticking to what's true although I can't see as the storms
of life come and the road forward gets steep I'll lift these hands in faith , I will believe Pre-Chorus I remind myself of all you have done and the life I have as a result of Your Son Chorus Love came down and saved me , Love came down and let me be free I am from you Forever Yours Mountain high or
valley low, I sing from remembering my soul I am forever your Verse 2 When my heart is filled with hope, when every promise comes my way when I feel your hands of mercy on me resting and on you God remain, remain humiliated at Your feet I will raise these hands and praise, I will believe that bridge
1 I am yours, I am yours, all my days Jesus I am Yours, I am yours, I am yours, all my days, Jesus I am yours... Sign up to see all the lyrics © 2009 Jeremy Edwardson Music by Bethel Music Publishing) Mercy/Vineyard Publishing (Admin. by Vineyard Music USA) Bethel Music PublishingCCLI Song No.
5148938 Chord Chart Piano/Vocal (SATB) ... 11 More Bethel MusicKeys: A, Ab, B,Bb, C, D,Db, E,Eb,F,Gb Free Lyrics Download A fall You are there by my A stand in the hope of new A I've found a Love bigger than life I found a Hope stronger and nothing comp I ever lost now I live in A You Who I'll trust
at all A (only the 1st time) yes I see your CHOIR 1X DOWN W/DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
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